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Enel"ed is a copy of the Embassy-s OM on CITIZENSHIP AND PASSPORTS,
Las Harvey ODWAl11 mated January 16, 1962 reporting the latent develoiamts
in the Oswaw cane and including copies of recent correspondence .
Row that Mrs . Oswud has received Soviet exit docuientitien and it
appears that K,. Oswald d11 ehortLy -out-sindler doctasrntation, the
Esbasay is in a position to process their immigrant visa and passport
applications W a .-*I. I-. Ae indicated in the correspondence with
Mr . Oswald, the Eisb.s y has not received an approved visa petition (con .
taining a waiver of sanctions Iiiposed under Section 243(g) of the Act)
and evidence to meet the public charge provisiona of the law . Considering
the present status of the Soviet Quota, Mrs . Oswald could qualify for a
nonpreferunce number, but she would still require the waiver of sanctions.
It will be appreciated if the Department will inquire into the dispositlom of the visa petition transmitted with OMV-25 and infors the
Xmb..y as nom u po. .ible. Tn . Department My also wish to tamest
m the need for financial evidence in Mrs . Oeuald-a case and the obvions
difflmlty of obtaining Bow while her husband rmaim in tn. USSR.
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Traewdtted Herewith ere Owls* of e~-wv.wlsea nc.ivrd rTrm ft .
ne sld slew the rwesty-s aorrsurioati+nn u:atar mf .~ct as tm111.ca a .
cotT of the -"stp-a letter-to Mr . fotald forted Jam"ry 1r, 1911It will be nated lr+ws V . Oswald's latter or lerr~y ! . 19f2, that
he has Even issued a new ioviet rtai:Mroe dnecrxnt id~r is valid until
that he
JaLr K. 1':62. in lda letter. 1r. ("-Id also IW'orn. tte ..!wavy
Las rseoi"J saaurasce ikon the 'le.i.t suthaitiw that he WV sverive
exit docsmaatatdan upon rvgnest valid for L5 eaya. tba ;,massy hca alrsaV
bean forsally entitled by the :1,1stry of Pore11n lfwss mf tM , ."apse
to Prn. (s .u)A ct a tore4a passtar't omtaintc; an "It .leY laud until :. . .
Dees .l.r is 1362 .
1wrvo"ro Dr. Oswid-s later of January $ ststca trot he wistna to
dolsy 14s departure lros the vri . until ids whelp fmitrmt ulna 3ewesss a
tattst is vvVlate is order that they rap' CepmAt torotnwr . dr. isvald
al" 1wiintea that his wife in tarsstJar a d41d in Harsh.
)"Inaliys Ar. O"aW-s larrart lrtur miss* U'e mtter 6T a leas to
. ::. .t.. for hiorself and Hrs.
dolls;, part of the cost of air brae" t tb
i.
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A6ti.m Pw7ai.stP41 The Department Is "gneatad to -Arils, the :t.bs-W
dstWr wa an saitariw4 is aabr a lash for air tr-vsl
Be snub
-asaset~6lfl
x'
to tbo OXMiy ends, %he eat?vu-ity -tatted in 2 F".w 621 si1eout further
"term" idth the 'spart.ent. If nuts to ~spart.oo*t is requested to
sathmiw teen . loss as s avrltINeney b-sls.
Phelesurae .
+;opy et 8ahaseyis latts7 to Hr . Oauaid . Jmraary 15, 1362 ' .
Copies, of or. ""Id-s letters of Ameay 5. 19623 o,esmbar no
'*am6r to BWloer 1. 1961.
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January 5, 1962

P
Ds00Nar 27, 1961

Bear S1rs1

This letter 1A to Snforn the Messy of the exp1ring of V
former document of residence in the USSR$ dlya Lit. Bea rrashdmatva
g . 311479 expiration date January L, 1962, and the granting of a
maw document ; vid ne shitelstvo dlya Inoatranate AA 5L9666, ecpiraticn date, July 5, 1962 .
As I have already Informed the Embassy, -wit vitas far rpeelf
and ,p wife have already been gnwntod. I can have W ne at anytles,
but it .111 be road for h5 dnyn -Iv- Since I and my wife wish to
leave the USSR together, I shall delay raquoeting ape visa until
suchthetime
UMas documentation Iron the Ministry of Foreign Affairs
of
and the American Dbesey is completed on A if..
I'd like to be ft" w men leave &e soon as all dxuments
a» finished since there will ba an addition to the family is
March.
I world Me to make arrenf-t. for a loan from the Embassy
or soma organization far part of the plane fares. Please look
Into this and notify se .
Lours truly,
/a/ Less R . oweem

COMMISSION EXHIBIT No . 2744-Continued

Bear Sin .
I as inquiring how long it normally takes to extend a
passport.
Will the extension process take place at the Enbaeey, w
not the passport be sent to the U . 9 .2
Will I be deprived of the passport far any amount of time?
If so, far how long?
I an .citing in order to rind out whether a special trip to
Mascav is absolutely oeceaaary . I and ro wife be- been aesurad
?lot our visas will be far
granted . If the Fabassy has not already
received the documents
ar wife from the Clinlstry of Foreign
Affairs $ then I an sure you will shortly,
I think that when the rmbnsey invites us to Moeeou far the
final inmigemtien ampere, rte ., for q
eifa, I will at that
time, fill out the extension papers far my passport.
Bovever, If the length of time far the renwai process is
very lug then I shall consider -skim a special trip to lbscom
to see &beat renewal of my aspllvd passport .
/a/ Lass K. offeeld
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Ii-b- 1, 1961

Doer Sire,
December 1, 1961
Doer Sires

I am -ltlnE in -gord to a letter which I .ant to the
Embe.ay on Novomhsr 1, in v1i1ch I .skods "Doe . the Am-lE.b..ey feel that in the llrht of the fact that rp Lrmporery
Soviet document for residence in the Soviet Union ex"uims m
January li, 1962, that the deprivatlcn of an exit viat after
this date and therefore the forsooatle holding of me aralnet
n® expressed desires is mlavfulr
I would like . written reply to this g-ti- before
the -pi-tton date of Janwry li, 1962 in order to have a
basis for say refusal to rive T permission for the feral Ran this do-t.
Sincerely,
/s/ Lee R . Oswl,l

COMMISSION EXHIBIT NO . 2744-Continued

I am wltinr to clarify me point In -lexd to my residence in the
USSR, and ry eventual return to the United States of Ancrlca .
HP Soviet docuoont which 1s for forclxners rnidont In the Soviet
Union, we Franted to ne in Honcar on Janu- L, 1960, ante vas valid
until January 1,, 1961, for one y-r. On January L, 1961, this dooseant
vas extended vith sp written pomiosion until January 1  1962 .
I haw stated to Soviet officials Unit I shell not, under any cir
owetences request W pormit the extension of this . do-t ,rain .
However, the Soviet official, say that 1f I hrve not -c .lved an
exit vie. for which I applied on July 20, 1961, t.hcy shell themselves,
and without ap permission, extend this document.
I - of the opinion, that the forceful and -requested extension
of th1s dacvmmt vould be unlawful .
Am I corr.e t in msuminr that the Am-i- Inb.-y support
. the vice
that the forceful and unrnquentud extension of this t-porory document
for residence 1n the Soviet Onion of a eitlren of the united Statue
would b . unlawful?
The document in question vas shown at the Ancrlc- kobeeay by me
on July 8-11 end I believe its eontunto are known at wall as its temporary
net.- and makeup.
H--r, in c.. . you do not have inf-ti- .n it, here are the
featurens dlya Lit, BOB rrashdanatw U . 31Lm19 , -tended until January

L, 1962, et the passport office of the city of ltnal: .

In regard. to I and my wife'. applIenttm for exit visa, ee have
still not born .ranted wit v1sas and still Isrvo net rnonived any ,never
to cur applications, although I have repeatedly gone to the officials in
10,,k in regard to our request, for p-mieoim W loave the country .
They law failed t. produce any result. and are continuing to try to
hinder my 961. In -fatten to her application.
In the future I shall keep the hmbsssy Infonwd - to our progirws .
Shrank yen+,
.- r .Iy,
3i

/a/ Lee H. 0e-ld
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